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TESTIMONIALS
Gentlemen.—The Ennis & Co. Piano that you shipped arrived

in good order and condition I consider it the best Piano value
in Canada for the money. Yours very trulv.

B WILLIAMS

Gentlemen, I have tuned several pianos of your make and find
them easy to tune on account of their purity of tone and correctness
of construction; their standing in tunc qualities are remarkable.

SAM MI WIS.

Gentlemen, Being reared in a business similar to piano making
in a great many points I can intelligently state that Ennis & Co
Pianos are well and honestly made tin- one purchased by me giving
the utmost satisfaction m every way.

JOHN BOLTON, 301 John St North.

Gentlemen,— The style "C" Piano purchased from you in August.
]s'yo lii- under constant use stood the test well, and been of very
little expense to US. I would prefer one of your new large scale,

but can see years of usefulness and pleasure in the one I possess
JOHN A DRESSEL, loo Herkimer St . Hamilton

Dear Sirs The piano I purchased from you some time ago has
given me entire satisfaction, and I testify with pleasure to the
superior qualities of the instrument, viz., torn- touch, finish and
mechanical construction Yours truly.

ALI- II BAKER,
Choirmaster Hannah St Church.

Dear Sirs. I am pleased to state that three Pianos two for

presents and one for my own use purchased by me have delighted
.ill who have seen and heard them They stand in tune remarkably
will and with age become freer and more mellow in tone

A W GAGE, 66 Bast Ave South

Gentlemen, I am pleased to state that our Ennis & Co Piano
his greatly improved ill tone during the four years we have had it,

and my daughters prefer it to sing by Judging from the past,

I have every confidenci thai our Piano will prove a most durable
instrument BDM< >ND VAN MERE

Dear Sirs, We are phased to state that the Knnis & Co Piano
• tin vocal concert given by the pupils of Mrs Wickstrom,
•ciation Hall on the evening ol June 7th, gave entin

fi< lion it*, quality of tone rendering it a perfeel instrument to

,i< . ompany singing,
MRS BRUCE WICK.STK' >M.

hei o| Voi .il Music, Hamilton.



Introductory

IN
presenting this our latest

catalogue, our aim is to illus-

trate the high mechanical,

artistic and musical excellence

of the piano, that since its in-

ception in 1X86 has grown in the

esteem and admiration of the

general public to that extent,

that to-day the endearing term

of "The Sweet-toned Ennis," is

universally bestowed upon it



Description of

Style J

IMPROVED scale; full iron

frame with exposed pin-

block; trichord and over-

strung bass; repeating action;

ivory keys with ebony sharps;

Boston fall and full swing desk;

continuous nickled hinges; seven

and one-third octaves.

Finished in choice mahogany

a nd wa 1 ii ii t vc rieers, double

veneered throughout.



Style J

Dimensions
Height - - - ...... 4 fest, 7 inches.

Length - - - - - 4 feet, lo inches

Width ---------- i> feet, 3 inches.
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Style H

Dimensions
Height ---------- 4 feet, 7 inches.

Length - - - - ... 4 feet, 10 inches.

Width - 2 feet, 3 inches.



The Guarantee that Goes with Every

Ennis Piano
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ENNIS & COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hi^h- Grade Pianos

lUc hereby (buarantee that Piano

No. manufactured by ENNIS &

COMPANY, is in every respect a thoroughly reliable

instrument, and we do hereby Warrant it against the

failure of any part except such as may be caused by

accident, misuse or neglect, fcr the period of FIVE

YEARS from date, ar.d should said Piano fail to give

ent.'re satisfaction under fair and proper treatment, we

bind ourselves to rr.ake it good or exchange it for one

of same value within the time stated.

N.B.—Tuning exempt from this Guarantee.

ENNIS & COMPANY,

Oshawa, Canada, 190

MITED. PRINTERS. TORONTO
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